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When the children Bet their
feet wet and take cold give them

hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dote of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-tin- ue

the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has dis-
appeared.

Old coughs are also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

:1m9
Cherry
wciloirail

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put ono of
Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

over your lungs
Tho Bmmt Madlmml
Advloa From I

We now hava tern of tfc inoat ami.
limit phytlolana In the rultrd Htatna.
Unusual opportunities and looff experi.
nee eminently nt them fof giving jou

madlcal adrlaa. Write fraalj nil the
naiticulart In roar cana.

Addraas, Dr. J. C. AYER.
Lowell, Mill.
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THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

t Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
ruarantted. Best returns of any Rale criers In
Mils section of the State. Write for terms and
dates. ver disappoint our patrons. -8

SALLS.

Feb. 21, 1900. E. O. Heller
and Mrs. Oliver Heller, Admrs.,
will sell, at public sale, a property
in Hemlock townshi . Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

The bread which received the first
and second premiums at the Columbia
county tair in 1898 and 1899 was
baked from tie Leader flour manu-
factured by Ikeler & Fleckenstine.

11-3- 0 21110s

Albums in leather, plush and
celluloid at Mercer's Drug and
Book Store. "

-

The great laughing success,
'Muldoon's Picnic." is the attrac-

tion at the Opera House
night It has made the whole world
laugh.

Ex-Judg- e James Ryan of Potts-vill- e,

had the misfortune to break-
ing his right leg above the knee,
by falling down a flight of steps at
his residence Saturday evening.

The cow kicked th2 bucket over
and spilled the milk, and if you do
not get the Farm Journal 5 years
(all of 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903 and
1904), just by paying for the Co-

lumbian a year ahead, you will be
like that cow. The farm Journal
is the biggest paper of its size in
the United States of America.

Ilenr Cooper, com-
missioner of Montour County, was
suddenly and peculiarly, afflicted at
Danville, last Thursday. He was
descending one of the Court House
stairways, when he all at once be-

came dazed and bewildered. His
memory left him and he was utterly
helpless. He was removed to his
home and a doctor summoned. His
condition is greatly improved.

Mrs. H. C. McCormick, of Will-iamspor- t,

has agreed to erect and
furnish a home for nurses, to be
connected with the Williamsport
Hospital. It is to be built this
summer, and harmonize with ' the
hospital, containing twenty rooms
for the accommodation of the nurses
and hospital officers. It is not con-

nected with the main building, but
is close to it. This increases the
capacity of the hospital proper,
which is at present crowded.

Coming, Jan. 23, that rip roaring
Irish Farce Comedy, O'Hooligan's
Masquerade. A weath of fun and
music. A bevy of pretty girl's. A

sure cure for the blue's. New songs-ne- w

dances. Everything new. a

Hours of solid laughter; Don't for-

get to see the comedy band parade at
noon.

Ask to see the new style of visit-
ing card at this office. Can't be told
from an engraved card, and costs
less than half as much, tf

Among other criminal business
that will come up before the Ly-
coming county quarter sessions, in
March, will be the already famous
Hummel murder case.

There are some people who go to
church suppers, where the price is
15 cent9 for supper, and an extra
charge for dessert, and who send
their plates back for a second load
and then take no dessert, thus get-
ting all they want for 15 cents,
instead of ordering dessert for 15
cents extra. This is hardly fair,
and we are sure it is not what the
people who give the suppers expect.

Ill

bTATE MEWS.

Governor Stone has appointed
David M. Cameron to be President
Judge of Tioga County, in place of
John I. Mitchell, resigned to take
his place on the superior bench.

Roland Knoble, a family living
near Paxinos, lost a five-year-o- ld

son, in a shocking manner, in the
early pat of last week. The little
fellow fell into a large kettle of
boiling fat and burned to death.

Two men lost their lives in an
accident at the Barnum Shaft, of
the Pennsylvania Coal Company at
Pittston Junction Saturday night.
The victims were Fred Smaltz and
Michael Maloski, both laborers.
They were ascending in the carriage
when in some manner they were
jostled off aud fell down the shaft,
a distance of 120 feet. Smaltz was
instantly killed and Maloski died
Sunday morning.

Fixed and Movable Festivals.

For the year 1900 the days and
dates of important events, anniversaies
and ho'idays will fall as follows :

Epiphany, January 6th; Septuagesima
Sunday, February xith ; Sexagesima

'Sunday, February 18th; Quinquag-- j
esima Sunday, February 25th; Shrove

I Tuesday, (Fastnacht) February 27th ;

I Valentines day, Wednesday, Feb
ruary 14th; Ash Wednesday, or first
day of Lent, February 28th ; Quad-
ragesima Sunday, March 4th; Wash-
ington's birthday, Thursday, February
22nd, also Ember day; Mid Lent

I Sunday, March 25th; St. Patrick's day,
'Saturday, March 1 8th: Palm Sunday,

April 8th; Maundy Thursday, Aptil
1 2th; Good Friday, April 13th; Easter
Sunday, April 15th; Low Sunday,
April 22nd; Rcgation Sunday, May
24th; Whit Sunday, June 3rd; Trinity
Sunday, June 10th : Decoration day,
Wednesday, May 30th ; Corpus
Christi, Thursday, June 14th; St.
John Baptist, Sunday June 24th ;

Independence day, Wednesday, July
4th; Michaelmas day, Saturday, Sep-
tember 29th ; Thanksgiving day,
Thursday, November 29th; First Sun-
day in Advent, December 2nd 5 St.
Nicholas' day, Thursday, December
6th; Christmas, Tuesday, December
25th; St. John, Evangelist, Thursday,
December 27 th.

Dcauty Is Illoud Deep.
Clcnn blood moans a clean skin. No

beauty without it. I'usenrets, Candy Ciithnr-ci- c

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirring tip the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. lSegin to
oanixh pimples, boil, blotches, blackheads,
md that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2oc,60c.

Hotel For Bent

The Park Hotel, at Towanda, Pa.,
is for rent. Possession given April
ist, 1900. Located in the heart of
the town, opposite Court House. For
terms, apply to Geo. E. ElweU,
Bloomsburg, Pa., or E. W. Elwell,
Towanda, Pa. tf.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures maas Dy ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi-
caljiy triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you havekld-ne-y,

liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and F9C
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng- -

hamton, N. Y. The
rerular fifty cent and Hooof swamp-n-

dollar sizes art sold by all good druggists.
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Sure Deatb to Country Merchants-Som- e

members of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers, together with
the proprietors ol several large depart
ment stores, and other philanthropic
citizens, who seem to think that Uncla
Sam should conduct his affairs to serve
their personal interests, are trying to
get Congress to pass a law admitting
large parcels of merchandise into the
mails at a low rate of postage. Among
the arguments they present is the fact
that in Great Britaintthe postage on
parcels is 6 cents for the first pound
and 2 cents for each additional pound,
thus making an package,
which is the limit, cost only 26 cents 1

and then they go inlo hysterics over
the great benefit and convenience it
would be to the plain people to have
such a rate of postage for the trans-
mission of their Christmas presents.
The wonder is that they do not ask
Uncle Sam to carry their packages for
nothing.

Let us see how this would work. To
begin with, our postal service now has
a deficit of some $9,000,000 per
annum for operating expenses alone,
and if to this be added the appropria-tion- s

for new post offices and new
equipments, with a reasonable amount
for depression in values and wear and
tear, the deficit would probably amount
to $20,000,000 or more per annum.

Who pays this shortage ?

Every schoolboy knows that if
Uncle Sam does not sell postage
stamps enough to pay his postal ex-
penses, he must make it up from his
customs duties, or from other internal
revenues, so that the people pay the
Government s deficit, which forms the
profit going into the pockets of a few
large business houses who are in a
position to work Uncle Sam'a ma-
chinery to their personal advantage.

If a woman in Oklahoma, or Osh-kos- h,

or any other
place, can get a new dress, or ten
pounds of tea, or a boy's suit, or a
pair of shoes, or anything else that her
family or household uses in New York,
Chicago, or St. Louis, or any other
big trade center, at an expense of 26
cents or less for postage, wili she
patronize her local storekeeper ?

A cheap parcels post means sure
death to the country merchants, a blow
to the prosperity of every little country
village, and an enormous reduction in
the business of regular jobbing mer
chants and all for the benefit of a few
mercantile aggregations that are not
satisfied to corral all business w'thin
100 miles of their establishments, but
now want Uncle Sam to pay delivery
charges on their packages so that they
can capture the retail trade of the

ntire country.
If we are not very much mistaken,

the million or so of country merchants
will have something to say before
Congress passes any new postal laws
which would inevitably drive these
merchants out of business.

Olaims Arise From Shelling of Iloilo.

Dewey's Ships Arrived Too Soon and Foreign
Residents Had No Chance to Move

Property.

The New York Export and Import
Company has obtained from its Man-
ila agency a number of claims against
the United States government for the
destruction of the property of foreign !

residents during the bombardment of
Ilolio and other towns in the Philip--1

pines. j

One specific claim is from the Swiss
house of Mailman & Co., Iloilo, for a ,

quarter of a million dollars. The da-

mage seems to have come because
some of Dewey's ships were a little
ahead of time. When the American
troops landed in Iloilo General Otis,
through the commanding officer and
by virtue of the Paris treaty, proclaim-
ed American sovereignty. The foreign
merchants, including Hallrnan & Co.,
recognized the Americans and took
out licenses to do business. The in-

surgents threatened the rear of the
city and threw up fortifications. Gen-
eral Otis requested the Navy Depart-
ment to send vessels for the bombard-
ment of the rebel trenches. In the
meantime General Otis issued an
order notifying foreign residents that
the city would be shelled and they
were given sixty hours in which to
get their merchandise in a place of
safety.

The naval ships came along in
twelve hours and began shelling the
rebels. The city was set on fire and
the warehouse of Hallrnan & Co.
destroyed. among others. A protest
was immediately made to General
Otis and his correspondence, a copy of
which is in New York, admits that the
army promised protection for sixty
hours, but that the bombardment by
the navy was a necessary act of war
which the government would have to
pass upon.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS FOR
District Office Managers in this State to rep-

resent me in their own and surrounding
counties. Willing lo pay yearly f6oo, pay.
able weekly. Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities. References ex-

changed. Enclose stamped
envelope. S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Uuilding,
Chicago. 13-2- Ifit

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lilt, Bi-
liousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Kasy to cake, easy ro operate. ov

I. W. Hartman & Son. I Hartman & Son. I. W. Son,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE.
CUSTOMERS REMARK : AVe never saw a better assortment of Muslin Underwear, and

we never saw prices ro reasonable for goods so good.
. That's why so many are buying.

Women Women Women Women
Can save week of Cannot mnke muslin May come and buy Will work for nnth- -

labor and buy these underwear more neat- - it, ro nnd we.ir it, and in? and Kct no better
goods ns cheap ns they ly. or move cheaply! tlicy'il thank n for underwear than this
could buy the material when made so strongly selling them such good they try to nmke it.
ol which they are and so fashionable. garment at prices so That s so I

made. moderate.

44c. I 59c! 22c.
m

He.
For a night dress, For a while muslin For ladies' drawers, Corset covers, plain,

made of good wearing skirt, made of good made of good muslin; of coare, but good,
muslin, made full, with wearing muslin, full trimmed with rullle of Shaped to fit, sewed
yoke front and back, sweep, yoke band nt Cambric, very "roomy" not to rip. Not course,
nicely trimmed with top, deep hem at bot- - made. They'll go in either simply neat
cambric ruffle, neck torn, wilh cambric the wash and come out and substantial,
and sleeves. All sizes. ruffle 12 inches deep. of the wash, week af- -

The material for mak- - ler week, without a
ing costs that much. rend.

79c. 98c. 44c. 23c.
For a better grade Six kinds of skirts These drawers look Corset covers, trim- -

of muslin night dresses. at 98c. Full hip gore, just like the drawer med with lace and in- -

Six clusters containing full foot sweep, extra you see most places at sertion, or embroidery,
six tucks in each yoke; good muslin. Some twice the price. The Not a weak point In
trimmed with good em- - trimmed with wide closer you get the bet- - them. Designed by a
broidery, 3 ins. wide, embroidcry.oihcrs.with ler they look. They man who understands
around both neck anil lace and inserting, and fit well nnd wear long. the business, nnd made
wrist bands; seams, a deep flounce. by operators who are
tape covered. competent.

98c. $1.39. 98c. 49c.
Six kinds of night This is a fine skirt, Drawers are made 5 styles of 49c. cor- -

dresses nt 98c. each. extra good quality, of next lo the very best set covers, V neck,
Trimmed wilh lace with a flounce, material anil trimmed square neck, high
and embroidery; some edged with a good em- - with cmbroid- - neck. Kxccl lent goods;
w ith plain yokes and broidery 6 inches wide. cry of the latest and lace or embroidery
others empire shape. This skirt would be finest designs. They'll trimmed, both neck
Every gown extraordi- - reasonable nt much wear, wear, wear. and arm sis.
nary value; full length, higher price,
full width.

$1.39. $2.98. $1.29. $1.98.
T'o you wont to see We've seen nnd These drawers nre Combination suit,

a gown that beats them you've seen skirts re- - simply exquisite. Fen something new corset
all? Ask to see this sembling this skirt, cannot picture them to cover and skirt.. Made
one. None better at selling at same price, the mind. It requires of good quality of
the price in Philadel- - but we never saw so the eye to portray Cambric, trimmed
phia or New York. stylish and such good their beauty. You'll with fine embroidery

quality selling aiift2.98. say so when you see and insertion. Ask to
Ask to sec it. them. see them.

LEAVE HALF YOUR MONEY HOME.
COME AND TAKE 'EH.

25 Ladies' Coats, 25 Children's Coats, 10 Ladies' Cloth Canes, 5 Ladies' Plush Capes
12 Ladies Suits.

AVe 6wallow the half-pri-ce dose, and clean out our Coats.

ONE-THIR- D AND ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Don't wait 'till all are sold, then lament your loss.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON, Bloomsburo;, Pa.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, and to me directed, there will be sold
at public sale, at the Court Houso, Blooms-bun- ;,

on

SATURDAY, FEB. 10, 1900,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that certain lot of land,
situate In the Town ot llloomsburg, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, Beginning at the south-
west corner of seventh and Poplar street, south-
wardly forty and nine-tent- feot(t1.) to the lot
of Catharine Ohl, thence westwardly one hun-

dred and ninety-nin- e and eight-tenth- s feet (iuii.8)

to Strawberry alley, thence northwardly along
said alley, thirty feet to lot of Dennis Donahue,
thence north eastwardly alo.ig line ot said lot
fifty-fo- and foet (M.6) to Seventh
street aforesaid, thence eastwardly along said
street one hundred and thirty-nin- e and four-tent-

feet (89.1) to place of beginning ; where-
on Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and being the samo lot ot land
conveyed to said Mary ohl by Caleb Barton and
others by deed recorded In Recorder's office
of Columbia County, In Deed Book No. 43 at
page 381.

Seized, taken into execution at tne suit or

Elizabeth D. Hemlngor vs. Mary J. Ohl and
Charles H. Ohl, and to be sold as the property
ot Mary J. Ohl and Charles H. Ohl.

W. W. BLACK.
Babsxsv, AUy. Sheriff.

A FREE PATTERN
(her own sclrrtlonito very ubacrllier. Brautlful d

lithofnmptied lalci nnd lllutiMtlpua. OiltflntU,
UWut, wtlJLlc, vxqiUalt tvnd strlctijr

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE

rirfftxiimklnir oonimlea. fancy work, boiHeholu hlnti,
hurt turle. current tnplr, Mo. SubxTlliD to day.

OulySOo.yovly- - l4yKuu wanted. Soud lor Urnia,

Par ladlM. mlM, lirls and Utile ehlldron. Ttat ear
Lin My Ihfi B"t tulni-- by th. o.e of ani
other imtujro. Hvno equal lurtylaun porieft ul

I, MS CALLat r

put togothor. Only 10 and l yn.t
Hold lu ariTV'"',,"?V'd.li !ai

iOT IUMA. Awaununy -- wj -" -- t' -

THE BIcCALl. l'M
Ut-- I K'S " IF.

. - wr ,iJtM1a Will. lluinumftLAUIH IU
Candy Cathartle, euro conxilpution forever.

10u,2&o. It C. 0.0. fall, druggists refund money.

I. W.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Alias Levari Facias,

Issued out of the Court of Common Ploas of
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and to me di-

rected, there will be sold at public Bale, at
the Court House, In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 10, 1900,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, all that certain
messuage and tract of land, situate In 'a

addition to the Town of Catawlusa. In
the Township of Catawlasa, in the County of
Columbia and State ot Penn'a, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a point
In Church street, In said addition; thence south
thirty-nin- e twenty-liv- e minutes, east
three hundred and tltiy-Dln- o feet, to land of
narmon Young; thence by same and lands of
Catawlusa School District, north llfty degrees
thlrty-nv- e minutes, east ono hundred and
nluety-flv- e and five-tent- feet to corner;
thence ny said school land north twenty-thre- e

degroes Olty-thr- minutes, west one hundred
and six aad five-tent- feot to an alley ; thence
by the same north slxty-alu- e degrees, east I

two hundred and forty feet to a corner ; thenco
by land laid out as a cemetery, by said F. L. i

Shirthan, twenty-fou-r degrees, west three nun. I

dredand twenty-fiv- e feet to a corner; thence!
Dy sumo norm sixty-si- x degrees, ciHt forty i

foet to a corner ; thence by s mo south twonty- -
tour aegrees, east two nundrod and fifty-thre-

feot, to lino of land of Widow (iimther; thence
by Mine south tltty-sl- x degrees thlrty-nv- e

mlnutos,west three hundred aud twenty-seve- n

feet, to a corner ; thence by said laud south
thirty-thre- e decrees live mlnutos, east ono
hundred and twenty.two feet to a corner :
taenoe by said land south forty degroes, west
one hundred and one feet to a corner ; thence
oy said land and across public road, ou rlht
of way of H. li. & w. . K south forty-si- x de-
grees forty-fiv- e minutes, east elghty-tlv- e feet
to a corner; thenco north fifty-thr- decrees
forty-liv- e mlnuus, west four hundred aud
forty feet to point lu Mill Htreet, In said addi-
tion; thence In aud along said street north
forty degrees iwunty-Uv- e minutes, west, nve
hundred and tlfty-elg- feet to a point In said
street j thence north fifty-on- e degrees, east one
hundred and elghty-thre- e foet to a corner of
lands ot W. II. Khawn, thence by suld lauds
north thlrty-nln- e degrees twenty-ttv- e minutes, '
west nve hundred and thirty-on- e feet to Bald
Church street j thence along said street north
sixty-seve- n degrees, east three hundred and
fifty-tw- o and five-tent- feet to the place of be-

ginning, containing

16 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES,
being the same premises which the said F. L.
Bhuman and Angelina, hla wife. v their in.

'denture, bearing date rtept. 17th, lhBH, herewith
granted and conveyed unto said O. D. L. Kos-
tenbauder, In the consideration ot 4,w, to
secure the payment of which this mortgage '

was given. There are no buildings erected on
the tract, but a large portion ot the same has
been plotted and laid out Into

DESIRABLE TOWN LOTS!
the only ones In the market In that town now,
and the most desirable location In that bor-- 0

igh.
I

Belted, taken In execution, at the suit of An- -

Hartman &

gellna Shuman vs O. D. L. Kostenbauder, and
to be sold as tho property of O. D. L. Kosten-
bauder.

W. W. BLACK, Sherirf.
WlLIR & IlSI.BR,
Hhawn, Attys.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Alias Ft. Fa., Issuea

outot the Court of Common Plniuiof Colum
bia county, and to me directed, there will tw

sold at public salo. on the premises, In ceDtw-llo- ,
on

SATURDAY, FEB. 10, 1900,
at 3 o'clock p. ru., all those two certiln lots, or
pieces of ground, situated In the Borougu ot
Centralla, county ot Columbia and State ol
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fo-
llows;

LOT NO. 1. Beginning at the northwest
corner of Paxton aud Laurel Btreets ; theoco
along said Laurel street south eighty-seve- n

degrees, north oue hundred and forty feet W

au alley ; thence along said alley north. Hired
degrees, west twenty-dv- e feet to a stafce;
thence north eighty-seve- n degrees, west oae
hundred and forty feet to Paxton street;
thence along said Paxton street south tlinx)
degrees, east twenty-nv- e feet to the point of

beginning, being the lots which are marked
on the general map or plan of said To a of

centralla, as laid out by the Locust Mouutals
Coal and Iron Company, with the number
twelve (12) aud block number elghleeen (isl-

and the same lot which the Looust Mouutala
coal and Iron Company, by their Indenture,
bearing date ot June list, 18 conveyed w
Jumes M. ltellley, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

LOT NO. 2. All that cortaln lot, or plooeof
ground, situated lo the Borough ot Centralis
county and state aforesaid, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit On the west side K

Paxton street, south of the property of Jamei
Jeuuln'gs, being tho lot marked with the uuor
ber ten (10), and block number eighteen (IK), 1'

the genoral map or plan of the said Town of

Centralla, and the same lot which the Centra-

lla Mutual Saving Association, ot Centralla
Pa., by their Indenture, bearing date the -

day of March, A. 1). is: 7, did grant and convey,
to James M. Kellley, bis heirs and asslgus, fur

ever, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of 'fl
Citizens Building and Loan Association, otce
tralla, Pennsylvania, vs. James M. ltellley, aoi

to be sold as the property of Jumes M. UellW
with notice to John J. Rollley, terre tenaut

W. W. BLACK,

Fltnn, Atty. bus'"

For Runt.

Proctor Inn, well furnished, fro

Feb. 1 st 1900. Rent cheap. Ap"1

to G. E. Elwell or A. L. Fritz, Bloon

burg, Pa.


